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What do yoti Drink?
Distilled WaterCarbonated

or
Ordinary Water---Carbonat- ed

We use only pure distilled water in the tnnnufacture of our Sodn
water. You swallow no disease genus when you drink at our fountain.

Pare sparkling Ltthia and Vichy Water on tap.
All the latest drinks of the Season.

Brock & McComas Company
THE nODERN DRUfJQlSTS - PENDLETON
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SELLING LIQUOR TO INDIANS.

It Is an old story but it is a live!
one. Pendleton sees it every day.

anniversary

comparatively

The law prohibiting the sale of liquor bit of moAeat
10 an inoian is a good one, and there

ds very little the man how. 38 years ,,.
"who does it and gets in the meshes

'he some changes made. The average tnen of the ear, his Qf
tinan who sell liquor to an Indian was differeut 5n
is not better than from tnese The East Oregonian

to whom he selsl the t0 see theEur the law one way. ,,,
.It only punishes one criminal. One
criminal violates the law by selling
liquor to anotner, when the latter is
about as anxious to buy as the former
is to sell. The first criminal gets
the money and the second gets his
liquor. man who gets the liquor
is red man and the man who gets
the money is a whUe man, but they
are both subjects of Uncle Sam, and as
one has no superior rights over the
other. But the man who gets the
liquor usually gets drunk, and then
he gets sick, and then he tells who
sold him the liquor, and then the
seller is punished.

That is proper. The man who sells
an Indian liquor while it is a viola-
tion of the law to do so ought to be
told on, and he ought to be punished.
No here. But how about
the Indian? He Is not altogether
fool. He was sly in getting his liquor,
He knew he was violating the law.
But when he gets sober he gets to
be good Indian to the government
and goes and tells on the man who
sold him the liquor. He gets wit
ness fees, too. Is not the man who
gets whisky contrary to law, know
ingly, gets drunk on it, and then in
forms on the man from whom he
got it about as mean as the man who
sold It to him? Is not the fact that
Tie and his friends get fees also, an
Incentive to get some one to buy him
more liquor to get drunk on?

The object of the law it, to deal out
Justice. Is it exactly justice for two
men to the law together and
only one of them to be
"Would it not be a good idea to make
it violation of the law for an Indian
to b-- y liquor the same as it is to sell
"him liquor? Would not that deter
Wei to some extent from buying, and
would not that decrease the violations
of law in such cases? It is claimed
by those familiar with the subject
that It would. Do not repeal the law
for prohibiting the sale of liquor to
Indians, but add clause that makes
his punishment the same as the other
fellow.

But he would not give away the
fellow i7ho sold it to him, is suggest
ed. If yon catch him drunk and Bend
him up for it under tie law made for
the purpose ho would generally tell
where he got It. At least few sen-

tences of that kind would lessen the
number of "consumers."

This was the argument advanced
by .government official
who is posted on the violations of tho
law of this character.

News gets distorted often as it
travelB. A leading New York paper
has the Tracy-Merri- ll duel illustrated
with each firing revolver at the
other. Neither had revolver at the
time.

Roosevelt's action in favoring the
Irrigation law will make him popular
in the west for all time to come. He
aimpjy saw his piuin duty and per
ferasd it
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; The Idaho celebrated
its 3Sth last Saturday
morning. That is getting old for a
Pacific Northwest journal, where

i everything great is
I young, but there is nothing slow or
decrepit about the Statesman. It is
one of the brightest, best edited,

I neatest printed papers that comes to
this office. The Statesman sives a

history about itself.
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and that day is not as far off as ODe

woull think at first blush. The hun-
dreds of thousands are coming this
way from the East and Idaho will
get her share, and it will" be a big
one, too.

It is neck and neck with the Ore- -'

gonian and the Oregon Daily Journal!
to which is quoted oftenest
tj uvmv... UlC

gon Daily Journal," is seen about as
often, if not ot'tener than the credit,
"From the Oregonian." The evening
paper has taken its place in the
front rank with rapid strides.

President Roosevelt has
retired. He has ordered the civil

service man to permit no one under
any conditions to take a shot at him
with a kodak even. He has determin-
ed that his rest shall be a private and
quiet one.

When a newspaper man turns
horse-thie- f it is an unpardonable sin
against the profession. He is sup-
posed to steal anything that he can
cut with his scissors from his ex
changes, but nothing more.

"With the entire cabinet out on the
stump in the next campaign, it ought
to be able to explain what the admin
istration has done.

A NEGRO CONGRESS.

reparations are now being made
in Atlanta for a negro congress, which
is designed to be the largest and most
representative assembly ever held by
that class of our population. The
estimates are that upward of 10,000
delegates will be preset. It Is of
course not likely that such estimates
are free from exaggeration, but it is
deemed well nigh certain that the
number of Influential negroes who
attend the meeting will make it an
occasion of national importance.

Atlanta is a fitting place for such
an assembly. It is said to contain
more negro churches, negro schools
and negro colleges than anv other

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transferintr and
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy

0FFI0I-M- AIK ST Near Depot,
Telephone Mail 51.

!

city in tho world. The colored popu-
lation of the city is fully ropresenta-titv- e

of the best that has been done
by the race for the race Bince emanci-
pation. The promoter of the conven-
tion is himself an Atlanta negro who
won aivjcethlng more than a local re-

pute by his management of c negro
r 1 mi aunt of tho Ooon Sti'i.
position held there in 1S95. In pro-
viding for the convention he has
been assisted by 10 different denomi-
nations and associations of one kind
or another.

While the object of tho meeting is
mainly to discuss the conditions and
prospects of the negro in America,
and to devise a plan of action for pro-
moting the welfare of the race, the
time is not to be given wholly to
talk, lt is the intention of the pro- -

moters to make a notable feature of I

music. A chorus of 1000 voices is!
being trained for the purpose by the j

musical director of Tuskegee Insti-- .

tute, and it is the intention to render!
not only classical music, but some of
the better old-tim- e plantation melo-
dies.

America is so much a land of con-

ventions that the proposed gathering
of the negro representatives in At-

lanta would in Itself hardly attract
much attention. Its interest lies in
the fact that has such an important
and such a complex problem to deal
with. To the white race what is
known as the "negro problem" is but
a theme for academic discussion, but
to the negro himself it is a matter of j

vital importance. The speeches at
Atlanta are going to be earnest, and,
while it is not probable any definite,
solution of the complex problems in-- 1

volved in the relations of the two,
races will be forthcoming, it is cer--

tain the resolutions which express,
the opinions of so large a body of rep-
resentative colored men will be read
with attention and given due heed
by thoughtful men throughout the
Union. San Francisco Call.

We Make
Them

And Can Save You Money

if yon need

Header Beds, Tanks, Feed
Racks or Cook Houses

for Harvest

We are prepared to give you
a first class job. Let us

figure with you

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,
ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor

VACANT
Government Lands

J. T. WILLIAMSON
La Grande, Ore.

Plats of any township in the La
Grande land district showing all
vacant lands, and all entries, frac-
tional lots, topography, etc., fur-
nished for $2 each; also plats of
the Umatilla Reservation. Every
plat corrected from the U.S. Land
Office records at date made.
Special attention given to applica-
tion for lands on the unsold por-
tions of the Umatilla Reservation
and to all applications before the
United States Land Office.

Office in the U. S. Land Office
Building, La Grande, Oregon.

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your work
ana asK you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 61

Office at

The Old Dutch Henry
reed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerley

I

JlUMMER goods must go
Our new Fall goods are coming in and we find room very

valuable in our store. We still have some Summer goods, and
we must sacrifice on these to hurry tliem out to make roomor
new stock coming in. You will wear light-weig- ht clothing for
several weeks yet, and we can save you money on all such
lines. Don't these Pri068 "Look Good" to you?

Dress Goods
Faucv Dress Lawna, regular prices 22c and 25a, sale price, per yd . . .$ 17

All Ific Batistea and Lawns, special Bale price 12

All 10c Lawns mid OrdB, sale price 07
Mercerized Madras, 25c value, sale price 18
Bilk PouBinette, 25c value, sale price 15

Shirt Waists
All 35o Waists, to close out 25
All 50c WalHts, to close out 40
Silk Waists, black and colore, 3 75 and 2 75
All White Waiats aud Higher Grade Waists 20 per cent, off regular

price
Children's Dresses

Special reduction of 20 per cent, on all grades.
Our 50c Dresses will go at. 40
Our 75e Dresses will sell at 60
Our 90o Dreswf s will sell at 70
All higher priced ones at same reduction.

Clothing
Men's Suits, our regular price $12 .10, eale price. '. 10 00
Men's Suits, our regular price 515 00. sale price 12 00
Men's Buits, our regular price F10 IX), Bale price 8 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $2 50, sale price 2 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $3 25, sale price 2 60
Boy'a Suits, our regular price fn.00, sale price 4 00
Boy's Suits, our regular price $5.75, sale price 4 75

Saturday Staples Specials
The following prices are for SATURDAY ONLY.

Calico, all colors, 10 yards to one persou, per yd 03
Gingham, a heavy grade, deryd 05
Bleached Muslin, 10 yards to one person, per yd 03
Thread with other purchases, 10 spools for. 26

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money
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State

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Graduates of the School arc constant fc
3 demand at salaries ranging from $10 to $10) P
2 per month. Student! take the state eiamlna-f- c

tlons (luring their course the school and &
3 are prepared to receive Bute Certification P

graduation. Expenses range from
per year. Strong Normal course and well taeqnipped Training Department The Fall t3 Term opetu Sep ember 18th. For catalogue E3 containing lull information, ndd'ess t3 J. B. I. BUTLEU, D. IiESSLER, P

31 Secretary President. C
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The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY
BAH IN
EN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB 8T8

F. X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

TEACHERS'

,.?;?.tl.clah.rebyKvethatIwill hold reen." K .'1.1' county and .tite
foliowi: renuieton, ai

STATE PAPKBS.

wdnwJr. August 13, at nine

,Thirtd6,""Wra,!n
wvehrnMammar "eepingphy.civll

COUNTY PAPEKS

day, Augmtuth, at four o'clock.
1

riK-W- . 8BCOMD ANP THIRD OIUDE CERTIFICATES
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Normal School.

$120to;i75&

FURNISHED
CONNECTION
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FOR HEALTH
AND HAPPINESS

There is no beverage that can ap-

proach

SchtrftJt's Pilsener Beer.

It is always pure and of uniform
quality -- of the highest excellence--
It has that luscious flavor, combined
with a body and strength, that is the
delight of all connoisseurs.

STOCK FOR SALE

CATTLE.
60 Head rrade Shorthorn Rttla

H0ESES,
27 Grade Shorthorn cows; 20 have calves by

IH K naif t a. It"- - u ri ... 1 li J ail .
10 Two-ye- ar old ateers.
'JO Yearlings.

Young Stock and majority o:

Cows by registered Shorthorn bull

FIFTY-FIV- E HORSES,
U wares. 12 have colta by side. All have

been bred this season. is;have becnbroke
S Three year old foldings
1 Three year old Ally.
? year old mixed.

IS YearllnL's.
5 ?nJidi?.5fhave ben worked-wet- ght 12M
1 Stallion, half Clyde half Shire, weight 1800

"- - Jy,al uea m nana tnreeyears. 8taUion used before him, full bloodClyde (registered).!
For Further particulars Address

C. L. COX,
Aioa, Umatilla County, Oregon.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
nd the only people In the saddlery

business that cany a complete stock of
Harness, Badtfles, Bridles, Spurs, .Sweat
Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags, Tents,
Wagon Covaas and Canvas.

MEIM ELL,

Rel Jacket Pun,.

Hayes' Double Cyfi

"u.iaeu.1 uj,,,
AT

Clarke's Hardwa
court d ( pc

HOTEL PENDLETC

VAN DRAR BROS., IW
lheBestHoteHnP,

andasgoodasanyr

mm
Headquarters for TmeHng lal

Lommodious Sample Rocou.

Rates $2 pet dai

Special rates by week or month.
Excellent Cuisine,

Every Hodern Convert

Bar and Billiard Room inConna

Only Three Blocks from

GOLDEN ROLE I
Corner Court and Johnson 6trMtv

Pendleton, Oiefon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

HEATED BY STEAM.

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American Plan, rate Its to )

European plan, E0c,75c, t"
Special rates by week or montt

RrM Rtis Meets all Trains.
Coanercisl Trade SW"

Fine SPb R"

Special attention giveaCowiM

OEO. DARVEAO,

Piaa

X. W., "TOO 7th t

a1

BUck ssdssM'J

5' rMEMN PAT"


